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 by Crazyale   

Joseph Bryan Park 

"Rejuvenate Your Senses"

The Bryan Park is a prime historic park in the northwest of the city. Spread

over a large area, the park offers an array of hiking and biking tracks.

Another promising feature is the Joseph Bryan Park Azalea Garden. It

boasts of over 450,000 azalea plants of roughly 50 varieties, as well as a

small pond with a fountain. The park also features a well-designed golf

course. It also hosts cultural events and festivals throughout the year.

Admission is free, and in this fast-paced world of gadgets, a visit can

revive your mind and soul.

 +1 804 646 0036  www.richmondgov.com/parks/park

Bryan.aspx

 4308 Hermitage Road, Richmond VA

 by Joel Sowers   

Lewis Ginter Botanical Garden 

"Flowers Everywhere"

In the 1880s, Lewis Ginter, a wealthy businessman, opened a resort on

this land just northwest of Richmond. An avid gardener, he planted and

cared for much of the foliage that still thrives in the park today. Upon his

death, the property passed to his niece who opened a hospice for children

in Ginter's home. She also cultivated the gardens and imported several

rare plants. The land is now operated by the city as a botanical garden.

Explore the Victorian garden, nature trails and the home, and perhaps

stop at the Tea House for lunch.

 +1 804 262 9887  www.lewisginter.org  JonahH@lewisginter.org  1800 Lakeside Avenue,

Richmond VA

 by sarahstierch   

Richmond National Battlefield

Park 

"Heroics, Losses and Bloody Battles"

Richmond commands much importance till today, for it served as the

capital of the Confederate States of America, and an integral site during

the course of the Civil War. Spanning 3,629.2 acres (14.68 square

kilometers) along Virginia's coastal expanse, this historic park bears a

string of nationally-significant sites including the Chimborazo Hospital,

Fort Harrison, Drewry's Bluff, Tradegar Iron Works, Cold Harbor and a

smattering of fortified and military remnants. The park is further

accentuated by verdant, open meadows, where a melange of mammals

rove along expansive, old-growth forests. It is as if the glory of the valiant

Virginian soldiers yet lingers across this site, a stirring chapter which, in

more than ways one, determined the fate of the country.

 +1 804 226 1981  www.nps.gov/rich/  3215 East Broad Street, Richmond VA
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